
Presenting Sponsor (1): Includes your logo on the event program cover and full-page ad in event program and your
logo on all marketing materials, news releases and prominent mentions in social media. Logo during event
PowerPoint. Logo will be on the back of event lanyards. Includes 2 tables of 8 tickets. (16 total.)  Opportunity to put
items in goody bags and speak at the event.  $8,000

Celebration Sponsor (1): Includes your logo on the event program cover and full-page program ad.  Logo during event
PowerPoint. Includes table of 8 tickets. Your Logo on plaques/item given to award winners. Opportunity to put items in
goody bags.  $4,000

Mariachi Sponsor (1): Includes your logo on the event stage banner, full-page program ad and your logo on all
marketing materials.   Logo during event PowerPoint. Includes table of 8 tickets. Opportunity to put items in goody
bags. $2,500

Margarita Bar Sponsor (1): Includes Table of 8 tickets and full-page program ad. Logo during event PowerPoint. Logo
on Bar Napkins. Opportunity to display banner (supplied by you) in the bar area. Opportunity to put items in goody
bags.  $2,500

Tequila Bar Sponsor (1): Includes Table of 8 tickets and full-page program ad.  Logo during event PowerPoint. Logo 
on Bar Napkins. Opportunity to display banner (supplied by you) in the bar area. Opportunity to put items in goody
bags. $2,500

Maracas Sponsor (1): Includes a banner at Silent Auction Area (supplied by you), table of 8 tickets and half-page
program ad. Logo during event PowerPoint. Opportunity to put items in goody bags. May display banner (you provide).    
$2,000

Piñata Sponsor: Includes table with 8 tickets with name displayed on the table centerpiece, marketing online, and half-
page ad in event program. Logo during event PowerPoint. Opportunity to put items in goody bags. May display banner
(you provide). $1,500

Fiesta Sponsor: Includes 2 seats, listing in event program and listing in event PowerPoint. Opportunity to put items in
goody bags. May display banner (you provide.) $500

Taco Sponsor: Includes 1 seat, listing in event program and listing in event PowerPoint. Opportunity to put items in
goody bags. May display banner (you provide)  $250

Full page Color ad dimensions:  Interior ads - NO BLEED (4.75’’ x 7.75”) - 
                                                       Back or Inside Cover with Bleed (5.75” x 8.75’)
Half-Page Color ad dimensions: Interior ads – NO BLEED (4.75” x 3.625”)       
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